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Van Nostrand to Speak at
Summer Graduation Friday
Graduation exercises for s ummer graduates will be
held at 10 a.m. on Friday, July 18, in the Stewart hall
auditori um with Dr. i\.L E. Van Nostrand d elh·ering the
address.
The program ls as follows :
Processional: March from "Athalia"

... . MendeLssohn

Star Spangled Banoef'

. .. KeJ
Audience

As I Walked Out in May

... . Woodman
a rr. by Wilson

Beautiful Savior

Chor us. Helen Steen H~: di~~i.,;r
Addre~ ...... . . - . -.
Dr. M. E. V:i.nNostrand
Presentatio n of Class .
. Dean H. A. Clugston
Con!e.tting Degrees
P ~side nt George F. Budd
Investiture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... • .. Helen HIil, Thomas Abbott
America, The Beautiful. .
.Ward
Audience
Recesslonal: March Romaine
.. . ...... . .. _.... ... . . Gounod

Tots year. only one graduation

. Registration for 2nd ·
Session Set Saturday
students who will attend the
second summer session wm re gist.er on Satwday, July 19. Most of
the registr:a Uon was done preceed1ng the first summer session, but
the speetal day wtll be held for
those who were unable to register
then. and :ilso for additlon:il summer session studenU;.
Registration for t.he second ses!!iJem:~
oi the students will be taken care
of before Saturday, reports Dean
H. L. Clug 5t on.
.,,~:·3~ 1~!=g
~~~d~~
ond session :and haven't ret regls·
tered ~ see their advisors a..s soon

:i:t ~\~~f~~!si:

u~::: ft

:'18

possible.

M:ifa5i~~~f; 211~ ro~~n/~~e;,n
who are unable to take cnre or
before then.

::i:. :;~o~h1:,~, ~~:
~~~~
i!~
:=n~no~:i~:P1

Vohune XXIX

tht~~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - -- - - - -

end of the second .session.
Fint quarter graduates are as
follows: Bachelor of Science, Mabe! Anderson. Madl.son; Veronica
Barrett. St. Cloud: Willard Bartos, Pine City; Leonard Baudlleld,
Elk R!~r: Jennie Beckley, St.
Cloud; Robert Burlte, M.ilwaukee:
constance Cartier. Red Lake Palls;
Something . novel in play productio n the summer session a.t TC. The play is
Patricia Crose, St. Cloud: Rita has been announced as t he T C s ummer providing a real experience to s tudents
~b:\t,ac~~;m~Pft\ ~~ play. The starring rol~ in the play, pr:- workinc on it for dramatics clanes. The
Gunderson Hayti s D. Mary Lou sented by the dramatics departmeut, lS entire set, including the jury box, w as
Hanlon, si. cloud : · ~~aid Hart• taken by the audience itself, as it decide:s built by the theater work.shop clan.
mann, Alexandria.: J:'lm~ Hoh- the ffnish.
The play is the story of the trial after
::~:~·~:e~dk~:~e ~~~!~:
"The Nigh~ of /anuary Sixteenth" by · the mu~der of Ivan. Kr_ueger, Swedis h
tie Dst~p.
·
·
Ayn Rand will be pre:sented on July 24 match king and financial Juggl er. T he deGenevieve Johnson, Blue Earth ; and 25 in the Stewart hall auditorium a_t fenda nt is cold but beautiful Karen Andre
James Klf!meyer, Clearwater: 8:15 p.m.
(Jeanene Hahn). The trial progr esses o n

Audience To Decide Outcome
Of Summer Session Drama

~~!~~n;:.,c~!~:ai~rof:"::.:
Cloud: Marie McConnell. St.
(Continued on Page 4 )

~t;

Thia ~s the first ti~e that a ma_jor
produchon has been presented durmg

stage, cOrt:iJ?lCte wi~h a judge -(Bruce ~ullard}. batltff (Ph il i\IcGonagle). pn~on
:~':~e~~m;cd!~~~~~).co~l;;'-:3 t~~
nogrnpher <Ra.chel RoJO awl po licemen (Bob Ch1·istenson a:id
Hamid Parduk.Jsl.
The story unfolds as t he dist •kt
:i.ttorney (Art Erler \ a nd pro..~ecut •
Ing attorney t Duane Lunemann)
question the witnt>sses. They are

Men Must Renew Deferments
To Stay Out of Draft-McGrath
Selective Service officials at National Headquarters
have announced that they will no longer grant college
graduates a thirty days' postponement of induction:
Graduates are now immediately liable to induction.
Since at the end of his academic year, however, every
deferred student, including any recent graduate, must
be reclassified by his local draft board, t he necessary
processing ordinaril}' will ta ke at least thtrty days, it
was pointed out.
College students 'o\- ere reminded, also, that a stu.
dent is deferred for one year only. If he wishes to con- 1 ._
tmue his deferment for anoth er year, be must aubmit a
new request. The followtng information should be carefull y reveiwed h>' each college student now 10 deferment status,

s~~~~~~

!: :~~:u:Oi:o!~:ien~~:·t:

New Library in
~lagazine Story

coming summer ses.slon, must at
The magazine, Minadot.a. Lion{e:Gl•e notltt IN WRITING io lmlrlea. published an anlcle eon· hill local boud t.ha& •be la cern..lng the new library entitled,
f'li(ible aad willlea \G COIi• "Invitation to Read.inc and En;o,-.

~=,

/i~1~~

:!tfh(/

•
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~e~=

End of Term Remainder on
A
:~~-;i::np1et1ng hb academic year IUld wishes

~;hnKir~~~i~e~~:r.~uy~l;r~~~
Homer Van F!tet (Jnck Kllne1 ,
Elmer Sweeney 1 Da,..e JacOU~11 1 ,
M1:nega F;~~~~~
oaedkel . John Graham Whitfield
<Jerry Nordinl . Jane Chandler
(Janet Stewart) . Sigmund Jun~~~~\~;~~~es';~~~e};~i~~ :;~
Rens.,elner (Harriet Whipkey1
The secretaries of the attornevi
are Nancy Petersen and Marilyn
Ne~j~ry. se lttttd rrom the ;u,dI•
e - will decide Karen Andre'!I
innocence or 1ui1t. and two dirfttent eodlncs :1re writtf'n for
:!eP~•:r ;;~:'~Nir:!

H

~=:;

::

=~•::tw::::

r;;;!a~a~e:be~s
bu constructed t heset for
'The Nliht ot January Sixteel\th."
to right are David Lepinald, Sister Laurent, Sl.ster Timothy,
and .o\rt Erler.
Left

:~=\~~ t~;

1::::r

0

a~:;;

~~~n:1~~ •:~~

ba.llift.

ta:;:i~~~~e~'.\ t1~~~~;;
of the jury arc Jan1es Roose•;elt,
= n 1i~~~r. Rk::1 rd ° Cortez amt
Mr: Ra:rmond Pf'lkrwn. dr:1•
matles 4epartmH& head. whu

!:::. ~::~:!r";~en,
2-~=t!n.~~~~~~

=~,.an! ~ P ~ n : ~ ~ ~ : :

q11esied the approprtat,e official of bi., cellep to sen.4
to the board a, proa1pll7 N
poaaible his Selttli•e Sff'Tice
Form 109 on clau staadinl':
l. Request the appropriate collep official to send the compined SS Form 109 to hla

! ~ r:;~~;J ~~Jz'::-~~~ w.I for Europe on July 22rd on the

~laau!e~u:' 13atm::
:il~ni:n:;1dm~t~~r~re;y ~u~~~t P~:
sential; yo ur presence OI neces.sary. tlvlty runds. The genera.I publte

b pl.a.nning a more complete bulletln Including pictures and detail•
ed. explanation of the pul'l)()l!,eS o!
the coUege to use the tibmry u
:in "educational tool."

U , !or any lood reason you can- wtll be ::idmitted for ;a ce nts _:i~d
o.ot :ittend, Jct some one act :is 5() cents ror children. These tick•
your proxy, and be sure to see me eu will be :1vaii:lllle In _t he Stew-

cal board: and,

(COminued on Page 3)

but.ed.

Miss Penning
ToTourEurope

:!!~ ~' ~:;e P:r·..:~:::~:~:
!!,ld~n;:'" ~~;::;:r;~~;:::

Grads Rehearse
ThisAfternoon ·

Shortly after the library's open-

and "Angel Street:·
Ing In the ran, a pictorial bulletln
M1&I Paul.i(!e Penrunr chairman
Rehearsal !or eommencement
Chairman of ticket sales and adwtll be publlshed showing the out- of the TC Art del)Utment, will WU1 be held on Wednesday, July mission i3 Dons Marrin. Stude-n:.;

ot the public relationa department, Duich mlp, Niew Amste

am.

MW Penning ao.d her sister.
Mn. E. w. Pei.erson, will VUit
Luxembourg, !"ranee. Ho 11 and.
Spain and Austria. The:, will tly
baclt from Paria on September :?.

~:ock~

!:

before commenc i>ment.
H. P.,__ Lohrma.n

art hall lobby
next week .

boll:

offll.'e du n11g

Orientation Week To Move To Lake Koronis

Recreation in Ample Amounts Here

Hangovers

Summer school recreation, a perennial
T h e likes of th e many groups of stuproblem t o the college acti vities commit- dents are b eing con sidered also. Picnics

~~~~;)~::/~fh~;:~~?n~~-tter than it has in ~~~d s~~~flin~~l~e;tru~rc~u~~~t~ie:;~~~~.~
Student activities committees reulize The infor mal book hours, movies, convoth e diverse likes and n eeds of t he stu dents cations, ice cr eam social and dramatics

l::'"t;

~t;/ig~cu{~~

l;r~:~t 1oC:na~;m~;l~~/;1~;l

by B.ob Mayne

-""'

,,1 •• ,

After being away from TC a little over two years,\

~~~eft t::o~i~: bluy

0
~;~~i;:~·t:;~~I
n~~l~~
finds that the "old place" has changed quite a\ . .
1rnmber of students. Many of th e studen ts everybody with an opportunity to find
If any of th e vets who were here in '46 and '47 were
r o mmqtc~ some of the students work in recreation while att e nding s ummer ses- to come back today they would no doubt be lost. They

I he afternoons. ot h e r s in the even ings.
Orchi ds t o th e c ommittees who plan collcp-e eYe nts in the afternoon s and evenings
Uoi h . t o i:.e,.,..e~a;; nwnv of t he student::: a s
p os.sih]P
··

sion classes here.
Activities planned by the college all
.v ea r around are aimed to b e co-curricular
rather than extra-curr icular. Since most
of us are f utu re teachers, we'll want to
use many of the tlchniques presented in these co--curricular ac~~tl:~-d ~~t·i~ienka f~~al\\'~~dle:r;;._j
experience to the learned.
If you feel you'\'e had ll good
timc at some co-curricular activity,
compliment thefaculty or students
In charge. Offer suggestions, If
you llke, for they want you_ to

might walk into one of the lounges in Stewart hall and
see girls sitting in shorts in over-stuffed chairs watching
TV . That alone would tell them that "these a r e chang- .
ing times.''
Every day one or h:o of .t.he ol.d gn,d.6 drop in to see i1 an)'one is
aroWld that they might know. They discu85 old times like when the
Legion club wa s on Fifth avenue; when Eastman home was a men·■
~~fe~; when they used to have Talahl Revues or any number 1;)f memDick Johnson '49 Uhe cheerleader ) was in the other day. Ile
ts 111·lth the Folrers coffee people in Ohio. His brother, heel \'alenline •49 (1946 Hoanecominr chairman) i 9 dolnr Jradu.ate work a.t
the Unillersity or Wisconsin. Ray Gada.ire '50 and wife ,topped
while on their 11acation. Ray k with the Sunbeatn corporation.
by Cliff Davidion
some or the boys have been quitting their government jobs lately.
li ca11T~~et i~~~~i°~:n~;e~:~g~e~~:~na\::tJi~~ i~eth~e ~~~- :r:~~~~o1:J\~~~a~r~~;'":!~ t;~: ~:-~a~~~:: ;~v; 0~u~~~~~~::dm~~o~ndK:!1a_La.;i~n 0ue~~

Ike to Win? Democrats
Will Help Pecide Next Week

~!

Y ork Time,, that the Republicans have a chance of winn i11g the ele_ction in Novemb er._ T his is true. A R:epubl!0 ~a1~
f it'~1ea;ot~~;~;ae1\::afaerdge~ys:;:;tt:re~h:0

~0~:::

Librarians Hold
Talahi Picnic

.any ~ther line -up.
Talahi lodge was the scene of
The Eiae nhower-Nixon ticket will,_ of courae,
:i~n~~e~;~~:ld0n b~u::\. lib:;1
get the vote of all the regular Republican votera.
Naomi Hokanson is the Instructor
Included in thi, group is the " Old Cuard ," which
and th"e llbnl.ry staff were honorwill alway, vote Re)lpblican.
ed gue~ta.
.
Then ~he I ndependent _vote rs wil! probably turn to br:~ialh~:;u~~e~e e;;:;k~1
I ke, And , If the Democratic convent10n s elects a man wrapping in aluminum foil an.I
l e.ss strong than Eisenhower, a g r ou p of Democrats may i1lacing them over the ho1 coals.
turn to Eisenhower.
,On e
th_~.reas ons E'.senhow~r is so strong is tha.t he Personal Typing
}us su e ~ a t e1 11fic, bandv. agon gomg. In the R epublican To Be Offered
c: on Yentions, h e pic ked up such strength as the 'gand,
.
.
w agon a cc elerated, and the power which Ike p ulled at
A. section or Beglnnmg Typelh e con \'en ti on ~·as ~ot _ent_irely lost on th e people: • _:r~~i~:h~!u~~Ola:Jc! 05~
B1;1t l~e tsn1t 1nv1nc1ble . He can be beaten 1f h1•
.o nd •se~ion P:~gram. It will meet
campaign 1s badly handled. If he doe, not boo■ t a
~~1 10 to • .JO, Monday th rough
con1tructive progra m, but in1tead throw11 mud at
rln)~~ne In the College or any-

is

3"':;

?f

C

;i! ::C~

~-

_ tt1

Dekocratic phty,_ tfi': ~publi:ana will prob-

~iit;~~-e

:~ irh~c'1.a~m~~;:rw~t~~~t~

~~~e~~n:f

a lu~~h:
~rlrgall h:1°;;~0:\he Democratic
c~i!!w~f~n!~sil~:fi:
co m ·ention next week and elect10n day next November. pay a sJ lab fee .

Dear Mom:

Having a Wonde1ful
Time at Lake Koronis
1'.fn 11:o.usauer, Chronicle phot<,grapher, took several trlpg
to The Assembly Grounds on Lake Koronis near Paynes,·il!e to look over the ca.mp 111•he1·e new students of TC .,,.Ill
hold lour days of Orientation Week next September, At
til e right is a general vle111• of the fl.rea 111•ith the big asi;embly building in the background, Below are shots of ~
chowline at the camp and of the Men's Dormitory a.s St'evi
from the l11k c. ln the lower richt h11nd corner is a pi-:•
t ure of the chapel

P.AGETWO

f~~~

~l~~m~:s~b:i:;er~~i!'~!:o;;:;c~~o~h:~e r:':~d~;~te;~t:a~~ s~;~ n1:
back in school have all been discharged after a stretch at camp Rucker.
to ..~:: ~lro~d:k~~~l~:v:,a':~~. t:c~:~d0~t~1fr
the?- Paul Scheidecker '51 <famous !or his glasses) from Modesto,
~·=~~.i~,~~!°o~~~ ~:~\:~nO~ee:~:~h~9rec~~s~~: 1;;~a:~i:ih~g~
Wenner '50 also te.achinr in Oregon stopped in and told of sef!ing
Lydia Mlller '40, Lila& Peterson '49 and Ben Stillwell '<l0 'A•ho are all
teaching in Oregon. Bob Irwi? '50 taught In California the pa.st year
a nd lsi!~~~!i:,\;~~=: ~~e ~~':i~:~h~· way to the altar a ra,in
this satnmer. Amon(' the first to leap were: Sob Anderson '50 and
\'al.iean Toml9e$ki '511 fTC tnajorett.e): Gwen Morbin •51 and Leon
Schttrer '52: Donna Drlllin~ ·so and Herb Jolley '48; Charlea
!~~n.~~n:!~:~::~~~:\:e,;:.u~:.·so and Rila Lacher and No,-b Klein
Dale Alexson ,52 and Thelma Ficker 'SO: Karen Rogstad '51: Shir•
ltv Mann '51 and Jerry Borgert ·52 also joined the married couples.
· A number of others are going to take the vows later this swnTo~~ A~:~
~~;~~di;~~Y ~t~~a;,5~a:~r ab;t~\~ag1~~;e;~~t~ ,
fame ) and Joyce Schmidt •52; Bruno Z11noni '51 and Muriel Bot '51;
and_ Kick La11:ergren •51 (form er football sta rl and Oen Truz!nski rdrum
rri::i- ,oreU.e\ 11 11 ~, ,,, ,1 t ,,r 1~r.- J uly ~nd August. Best o' luck to all ot
th en, f'ori_i-ralulatlons art' also in order for Mel Fisher. the proud

t~=e!~~t~li:, 1::

;1~:

t;~~

8

::t~.~. ~o~::it~,i:~~

o1:v~ irs:n~n?~~.d~~hoh:r: 5t~J:u~'!.!:~'1:r
a oe...- haby boy. Conrra._t•_'•...:<'_••_'·...:p_a tt
_ n_,_"----------==-

)

Lnampwn 1yp1sc renorms

Here for Business Students

Special Luncheon

with
B~erage

30 C

P'rom Hlncll:leJ to Luverne, tbe ~tipper Line

For Delicious

Iii

Lunches - Take-Out Orders
Steaks - Chops ~ Sandwiches

MATTS HAMBURGER INN
~ednesday, July 16, 1952

GO DIRECT!
GO CLIPPER!

NO. 1

NO. 2

922 St. Ge rmain

2911 Di•i•ion

tru: direc t route aero-. the helU't o! Mlone-

w<a.
Cllpper Buaea 5ttn all the c!Ues ,u1d town.
on the route shown, with con1,eeUons for
OreJhOWld and other .e:a..t- We.st service at
a.I.I p rlnc1pa1 towna.
You travel sale!J, qulck.JJ economically o n
modern Clipper Buses.
.,
Your local bua agent will ~ve you detai ls · ·
<UK him abou, Cllpper'a P::i.ckare ~pre• to.!a.$t, dependable de~ver, ot your p11,ckaa:ea.

THE CLIPPER BUS LINE IS YOUR LINEI
P AGE THREE

Spu

"''

.

•=•

GUS'S
Riverside Slore
Cloa.e to You
for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain Service

,,,

,ro '

Odorless
Cleaners
(The College C1eaner1)

11 Fift h Avenue South

Grade teachers needed. Calif., Wash., Ore., TeX&s,
Ariz., etc, Salaries $3300-$6000. Aho need h.igh
Khool commerce, home ec., Spanish, Enghah,
Music, Jirb phys. ed. Sala ries $3500-$7000. Teachen Specialilill Bureau, Boulder, Colo.

Meel Your Friends al

-ou]ikeit ...; •-''.:
,. , it likes
..
J:'AGEFOUR

,au_
'

Dan Marsh Drug Store j
and Coffee Shop
523 ST. GERMAIN

-
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